
BryStar, GolfTech, Benz expect to build course in Poland 
WARSAW, Poland — Two Fre-

mont, Calif, companies, BryStar 
Industries and GolfTech Inc., plan 
to build a championship golf and 
country club here. 

The course will be built on a 
1,000-hectare site in the vicinity of a 
400-year-old palace, which will be 
converted into a clubhouse, ac-
cording to Timothy Starkweather, 
chief executive officer of GolfTech, 
a golf development company. 

"We anticipate breakingground as 
far as grading by late this year," said 
Starkweather. "Because of the tough 

winters in central Europe, we prob-
ably won't start real construction of 
the country club until April 1993. 

It will be a championship, 7,000-
yard, par-72, course, the centerpiece 
of a proposed technology park. 

Bradford Benz and Associates of 
Los Gatos, Calif., will provide the de-
sign. San Francisco-based Meridian 
Engineering Group, which recently 
opened offices in Warsaw, istheproject 
engineer, Starkweather said. Golf 
Tech will manage the country club. 
William Home, a golf course man-
ager who has been associated with 

more than 50country clubs, hasbeen 
hired as a consultant 

A master planner with interest 
in developing several projects in 
the Warsaw area, Starkweather 
said the country club will be an 
integral part of a greenbelt. "I am 
using green belt criteria as if this 
were built in California using Cali-
fornia building codes," he said. 

Starkweather anticipates the 
club membership will evolve from 
executives with American Fortune 
500 companies that have set up 
business in Warsaw, as well as 

European and Asian corporations 
coming into the area. 

'There are more than 300Ameri-
can corporations, including IBM, 
Xerox, Gerber Baby Food, Stanley 
Tool and just a great cross-section 
of American manufacturing capac-
ity that have set up headquarters in 
the last 18 months," Starkweather 
said. 

"There are literally hundreds of 
Asian corporations setting up head-
quarters there, too,"he added. 'There 
were 3,300 joint ventures with west 
European companies. So, we passion-

ately believe that western Europeans, 
NorthAmericans and Asians will come 
to Central Europe and bring our kind 
of lifestyle." 

A golf college is planned to teach 
Polish executives who want to learn 
the game. The country club will 
sponsor youngsters who want to 
learn how to play golf, as well as 
sponsor collegiate- and Olympic-
calibre golf teams. The training area 
will be a larger-scale version of one 
that Benz designed for another of 
his foreign projects, the Beijing Golf 
Club in China. 

AquaGro 20*Spreadable. 
More Concentrated, 

15% Less Expensive To Use. 

Spread The Word. 
Turf managers everywhere 

are spreading the word that 
the number one selling soil 
wetting agent costs less than 
ever before to apply. All the 
more reason to use the new 
AquaGro 20*S to solve your 
water related problems. 

New AquaGro 20*S gives 
you the same outstanding 
performance as the old for-
mulation, it's just more con-
centrated. And we're passing 
the cost savings on to you. 
What used to cost about 
$4.40 per 1000 sq. ft., now 
costs less than $3 75 — that's 
a 15% savings. 

Just like the other AquaGro 
formulations, AquaGro 20#S 
speeds the movement of 
water into dry spots, com-
pacted soils and slopes, drains 
wet areas and moves water 
soluble chemicals through 
thatch. 

No other soil wetting agent 
manufacturer offers you the 
money-back performance 
guarantee that's printed on 
the front of every bag. 

Lower price, guaranteed 
performance — that's an 
unbeatable value. 

So when the heat is on, use 
AquaGro 20*S; it helps you 
make the most of available 
water. 

To find out how the new, 
economical AquaGro 20*S 
can make you a better 
water manager, call us for 
a FREE copy of the User's 
Guide. 

1-800-257-7797. 

Another 
Reason To 

Use AquaGro. 

riAQUATROLS 
The Water Management People 

5 N. Olney Avenue 
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08003 

Turf Diagnostics & Design, Inc. 

CHARLES "Chuck" DIXON, a nationally recognized 
scientist in the sports turf industry, joins with his 
partner, Stephen McWilliams, in announcing the 
opening of TURF DIAGNOSTICS & DESIGN, INC. 
We are the best equipped and staffed physical 
evaluation laboratory serving the turf industry. We 
offer the best turnaround time in quality testing at fair 
prices using the accepted test methods of the American 
Society of Test Methods and the American Society of Agronomy. 

Our services include: 

• Competent USGA physical evaluations by graduate level 
agronomists for golf course construction & renovation 

• Consulting in the design & diagnostic testing for high performance 
turf systems 

• Technical support to the environmental community in soil science & 
physical testing 

Turf Diagnostics & Design, Inc. 
310 A North Winchester St. 

Olathe, KS 66062 
Phone (913) 780-6725 Fax (913) 780-6759 
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